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will 'bo made to test tho

dry farms of Cedar walley for n

wnter.
Tho farmers of nurthcru Utah are

rejoicing over 'tho recent rains, which
(insure heavy crops.

, licet thinning Is progressing favor
ably at Wlllard and all Indications
point to crop.

Illchard H. Atkln, a citizen of St.

f Gcoi-ge- , was arrested on a charge of
' boiling liquor to Indians.

Jock Branson, who stolo a dozen
eggs from a Salt Lake merchant, was
eentenced to fifty days In jail.

Governor Cutler nnd Attorney Gen-'Or-

Breedon addressed tho grndu-- '
ntcs of the Park City schools at tho
'Commencement oxerclBcs Inst week.

Over 100,000 acres of land linvo
been acquired by settlers In Cedar
Tulley during tho past year, either by
homcstcadlng or purchase lfrom tho
state.

The Mnntl Telephone company has
filed articles of Incorporation, and
Trill build n, telcphdno system In San- -

county and tho southern part

Ipcto state.
annual session of tho grand

lodge of Knights of Pythias of Utah
was hold In Pnrk City last week, del-

egates being present from all parts
of tho state.

About 2,000 people witnessed tho
prize fight nt Ogden between Dick
Hyland nnd Flnucnno of Chicago.
Flnucano was knocked out In tho
third round.

Drooding over the fact that he had
killed 'Joseph Romnlne In Salt Lnko
City yenrs before, Thomas Hughes, a
printer, suicided In Dos Moines, la.,
shooting himself In tho temple.

Tho state will drlvo an experiment
well In Cedar valley this summer. Its
location, though not yet determined,
will probably be about ten miles
southwest of the Cnlton location.

A general jail break was prevented
J hy Sheriff Scbrlng of Weber county,

who discovered somo of tho prison-
ers making saws from clock springs
that had been smuggled into their
cells.

Tho assessor of Sevier county has
Just completed his assessment for
1907. Tho total value of all property
In Sevier county Ib $2,373,155. As
compared with last year thero Is an

f , increase or $G1,4GG.

There Is nn abundant crop of fruit
In "Dixie" this year, and tho pros-poet- s

nro that there: will bo a good
market for It. It Is roported that

IT most of tho fnilt north of Toquer-vill- o

was killed by frost.
Tho florists of Ogden are aiding

tho Qlvlc Improvement League In tho
beautifying of tho Junction City by
donating a lino flower bed which they
will cnmplotu In tho unimproved por-

tion of tho City Hall square.
A. T. Day, colored, who Is in tho

state prison tinder sentence of death
for tho murder of Horace II, Voss,
also colored, bus sought and found
consolation in religion, nnd says ho
Is now ready to die, If he has to.

Haymond Croomeues, nged 12, was
struck by an engine on tho Salt
Lake Route in Snlt Lake City and
killed Instantly. Ills head was com-

pletely Bovered from his body and his
limbs and chest were badly bruised.

Henry C Harrison, of Salt Lako,
was one of tho seven who pleaded
guilty In the federal court In Nuw
Oi leans last week of conspiracy to
violate tho lottery laws, by selling
tickets of the Minefield lottery com-
pany.

In a light which occurred at the
A- - Finn saloon, outside the town of

a few days ngo, u miner
Hynn lost his life by

to death by tho saloonSNewhouse, Flulauder by tho unmo of

sou of .Moses Fish, of
Siinuysldo, and two other hoys wont

Whltnioro cniiyou after tuoirIiip cows, ami while crossing tliq
creek on a polo Hugh fell In. The
'other boys could not get him out and
ho was drowned.

Charles Tracy was badly Injured n

fow days ago nt Park City by his
horse falling with him while en routo

i to woik at ono of tho mines, Tho
man's shoulder waH broken and bov-cr-

other minor injuries were In-

flicted by tho accident.
.Iiulgo James A. Minor dropped

dead at his. home in Salt Lake City
on tho 22nd from heart disease.
Judge Miner was appointed to the ter-
ritorial bench of Utuh In 1890, and In'
189C was elected one of tho first
threo judges of tho stnto supreme
court.

Tho Utah, Idaho and Western
""V Idaho Sugar companies am consider- -

Ing tho merging of tho threo com-
panies. Plans for merging hnva
been approved by the three boards
of directors, and If tho eastern stock-
holders approve, the merger will bo
effect od.

Tho first bounty certificate Issuod
under tho law passed by the last leg-
islature was received by J. A. Ed-

ward b, stato auditor, last woolc It
was issued In Ilober City. Tho

was 'foe a bounty amounting
to $45 for fourteen coyotes and four
.wild cats.

MINES AND MINING
There nro flvo great gold

mince 'in the Transvaal, 'which nro
earning from '38 to G5 per cent In
profits 'on 'ore 'that averages from $Ei

.to '$14.10 por ton.

Tho Ogden Buckhorn people, who
have encountered high grade copper
ores in good quantities In Coldwater
canyon, a tributary of Ogden canyon,
nro building a good wagon road up to
the mine.

Tho Habbit Toot group of four
clalniB, nt Rosebud, Novada, changed
hands last week. This group has al-

ways been hold nt $90,000, but tho
price it sold for Imb not been given
to the public.

It has been ft popular belief that
Iron was Uttlo known to the ancients,
hut Lcpslus bellovcs that tho Egyp-tlan- s

used it for hand Instruments,
and that It was prepared in smelting
furnaces 3000 U. C.

Tho Lemhi Tclephono company Is
now building a line from Salmon City
down through tho Gllmoro nnd tho
lllrch Creok country past tho Wclmor
mines and on to Medicine Lodge, nine
miles west of Dubois, Idaho.

Tho Eureka mine, at Bullion, above
Halley, Idaho, Is showing from six
Inches to two ifeot of solid galena, on
tho fifth or lowest level. This is at
u vertical depth of 400 feet. Besides
tho galena thero Is somo concentrat-
ing 'oro.

In Novndo twenty yenrs ago there
wob but ono method employed In pro-

viding funds for operating a mlno
that was not Individually owned or
held In slmplo and
that was by assessing tho holders of
interests.

Last year the Transvaal contrib-
uted nearly one-thir- d of tho world's
gold supply, that Is, p,78G,G17 flno
ounces, valued at $119,458,7.17, second
placo being held by tho United States
with approximately 4,649,313 ounces,
$00,101,400.

The Gibraltar Mines Syndicate has
sent another car of oro to the Salt
Lako oro market. This Ib tho second
shipment of oro from tho Gibraltar
since tho railroad has reached tho
camp of Hhyolite, tho first going $351
to tho ton.

Tho Washoe Bineltcr of the Amal-

gamated Copper company turned out
In excess of 17,000,000 pounds of cop-

per In April. Tho output of tho Great
Falls'' smelter of tho Amalgamated Is
between soven and eight million
pounds monthly.

United States Senator Georgo S.

Nixon and Georgo Wlngflold have pur-

chased tho PIttsburg-Llbcrt- y mlno at
Masonic, Novada, for $500,000. Tho
deal was. closed after two days' de-

liberation. Masonic Is eighty miles
south of Carson City.

Um Rub, tho ancient gold mlno in
Egypt, that was reopened by, an Eng-

lish company, has been closed down,
nnd the company hus gone Into, liqui-

dation. Tho first oro produced aver-
aged an ouuco of gold, hut deeper de-

velopment has proved tllsnpioIhtlng.

It Is stated on good authority that
a strike (f great Importance lias been
mndo In tho long tunnel being run by
tho Gold Coin Mining company on
their property In tho Black Lako min-

ing district In tho Soven Devils dis-

trict, Idaho, a volh of oro that will
run $G() to $70 per ton having been
uncovered.

A third vein has been cut In tho
main tunnel of tho Revenue mlno, In
Beaver county, Utnh. The discovery
was wholly unexpected, but a wel-

come surprise. Tho new vein Is
threo feet wldo and wns encountered
at a depth of 175 feot. Assays on tho
rock hIiow It to bo an excellent grade
of milling stuff.

Every mlno in Hock Springs Is
closed unci business is paralyzed as
n result of tho labor troubles. Union
meotlugs uro being held every nftor-noo- n

and evening. Nearly every
miner in tho camp Is now n member
of tho union, and thu majority of tho
other laborers, tho organization ou'iVig

ubout 1,400 strong.
Rosebud, Nov., Is nil wrought up

over an oil discovery within sight of
camp. Three men, while prospecting
about eight miles southeast of camp,
sTumblcd upon n strip of torritory,
approximately eight miles wldo nnd
twelve long, which has every appear-
ance of being tho cover or lid of a
great reservoir of petroleum.

Tho report of the Anaconda Copper
company for tho year ended Decem-
ber 31. 190G, bears out tho contention
of Amalgamated Copper interests
that tho production of their mines
last year showed little If any de-

crease, notwithstanding tho extraor-
dinary demand for tho metal In this
country as well as abroad,

Harry S. Joseph, secretary of tho
Tlntlc Mlno Owners' association, an-

nounced Inst week that tho associa-
tion hud decided to nialiu a volun-

tary ralso In tho wages of all muck-

ers, car runners and trammors d

In tho Tlntlc district,

Announcement was officially rnado

last week that Helena men have tak-

en over tho Monitor mlno In tho
Coeur d'Aleno district, and proposo
Its operation on a large scale. New
machinery hns been ordered to aug-
ment both development ad output.

NEWS SUMMARY

Tho Russian parliament Tins appro-
priated $8,750,000 for famine relief.

Tho two-ce- tare "bill Is now np to
Now "York's governor Tot his signa-
ture.

General Mariano Scrnno has beer
elected of the Quote
nialan republic.

Three men were run down and
killed by n fast train nt Morrlstown,
lnd., on Sunday.

Tho seamen's strike nt Hamburg
has not yet had any effect upon the
movement of shipping.

Tho street, car strike nt Evans
vllle, lnd., has been settled. Both
sides mndo concessions.

Tho announcement Is mndo of the
mcrrlago of May Irwin, tho nctress
to Kurt Elsfeldt, her manager.

During a riotous mass meeting
Sunday at ZIon City, Vollva wns ro
pudlated by members of Shlloh
church.

Etio railroad officials announce that
200 men hnvo been engnged to go tc

work to take the places of striking
machinists.

Dr. Maui Ice E. Egan of Washing-io-

has accepted the post of mlnlstct
to Denmnrk, offered to him by Pres
Idcnt Roosevelt.

Bertha Toombs, a telephone oper
ator of Rumsldc, Ky., met death In a

fire which destroyed tho building lr
which she was working.

Judgo Frank H. Kerrigan of the
district court of appeals was rur
down and seriously injured by an
automobile In San Francisco.

Ono man was killed, seven fatallj
Injured and fourteen others received
minor hurts In a wreck upon the

o railroad at Holllday't
Cove, W. Va.

Walter Foster, Carl Wash and a

woman, while automoblllng near Pas
adeua, Cal., were struck by a pas-

senger train nnd all throe probably
fatally injured.

The Turkish garrison at Uskub
consisting of 1,000 men, has deserted.
The soldiers .claimed that they wero
given bad food and that other condi-

tions wore unendurable.
Joseph Dwyer was shot and fatally

wounded at Terro Haute, lnd... by his
wife, Arabel Dwyer, while ho was
trying to force hla way Into her room.
They hnd been separated.

Rev. Father Francis Nugent of St.
Louis, head of the mission work of

tho Vlcentlan Fathers, was struck
and probably fatally Injured by an
electric train at Austin, a suburb of
Chicago.

Manuel Boniria, former president of
the Republic of Honduras, sailed last
week from New Oi leans for Belize,
British Honduras. Bonllla says he
will devote himself entirely to his
plantation.

War Minister Plcqunrt has Intro
Juced ii bill In the French chambei
of deputies to reinstate Captain
Ileiuach, who was dismissed from the
army for connection with tho Drey
fus case.

The Hod Cross has announced that
it will no longer receive contributions
of money or provisions for tho relief
3f tho Chinese famine sufferers, the
famine having been broken by the
spring crops.

A general strike for an elght-hou- t

day, instigated by the longshoremen
and supported by workmen upon the
electric railway, new waterworks,
Cuban railroad and many smallei
concerns, has been declared at San
tlago, Cuba.

Walter O'Nell, 11 years old, was
found dead in a Northern Pacific box

car at Superior, WIb. Ono side of

his head was smashed and tho police
bellovo It Is a case of murder. The
boy has been missing slnco ho start
ed for school.

Mrs. Isabella B. Case, who attract-
ed somo attention as "Tho woman in
blue," who tried to see tho president
at Oyster Bay last summer, and who
has since sought to see tho prcsldont
lins been taken Into custody in Wash-
ington on a charge of Insanity.

Barricaded In a box car in tho out-

skirts of Muucle, lnd., Tony Miller,
who shot and kiled his wife, ex
changed shots with his pursuers
Shots were exchanged until Millet
had emptied he revolver. Ho re-

ceived a bullet In his leg and was
captured.

Mrs. Mary Lustlg Is dead as a
of a terrlblo boating given her by

two robbers, who attackod her In hei
homo In Now York City. They so
cured $1,300, which ho carried in the
bosom of her dress. Another roll ol
bills containing $300, was found In
her stocking.

II. C. Frlck has denied tho pub
Hulled report that ho was to erect at
Pittsburg, at u cost of $5,000,000, n
building to bo known as tho Pitts-
burg Academy of Flno Arts. Of tho
story Mr. Frlck said: "It Is absurd.
I am not going to give Pittsburg an
art Institute."

Edward Manning, aged GO years,
proprietor of a restaurant at Port-
land Mich., was murdered nt night
while on his way home. He wns shot
In the back. Robbery was evidently
the motlvo of tho crlmo, as a largo
sack of sliver which he usually car-
ried Is missing.

NORTHWEST NOTES

Two outfit cars on tho Laramlq
Plains lino caught 11 ro from a cook
Move In one of them, completely de-

stroying tho upper portions of the
bars and their contents, Including .tha
clothing and bedding of tho men.

The pollco of all western cities, In-

cluding Salt Uake, arc on the lookout
for Daniel F. Keller, a former captain
In the United Stntcs army,, who Is ac-

cused of having secured 17,500 on
forged cheeks nt Reno, Nov., on May
17th.

As tho result of a shooting affray,
at Laurel, Mont., Perry Walt was
tilled by Charles Wright, whilo Davo
Itlley was shot In the bend and scrl-utBl-

injured, nnd Dan Jones hnd one
finger shot off. The shooting

In a saloon.
Tho secretary of tho Interior hfcs

jxecuted tho contract and nppraved
iho bond of McGuffey and Blood of
Cody, Wyoming, for constructing nnd
completing nbout thirteen and one-hal- f

miles of tho Garland canal and
fifty-fou- r miles of laterals of the
Bhoshono Irrigation project, Wyom-
ing.

At Butte, Mont., Theodoslo Cnmp-hcll- i

hnd somo words with a woman
and drew a knife nnd wns chasing
her awny when Mollle Qultiu seized
his arm and held him. Turning on
her ho burled his knife in her abdo-

men, inflicting a fatal wound. Camp-uol- ll

fled but was caught by the po-

llco.

Tho pollco war at Butte reached au
acuto stage when Mayor Corby's ap
polntces to tho forco brought quo

warranto proceedings In tho dlstriqt
court against tho hold-ove- r policemen
from tho last municipal administra-
tion. Tho hold-over- s refuse to resign
until council confirms Mayor Corby's
men.

A conference resulted .in calling off

tho mlllmcn's and woodworkers'
strike In Denver. Tho strikers nro
given an Increase of 10 per cent In

wnges, with a minimum wngo of 38

cents per hour. A nine-hou- r day Is

also agreed to. Tho enrpentors, who
went out In sympathy hnvo returned
to work.

Tho Jury In tho enso of the state
against Joseph Durrcll, charged with
criminal assault on tho
daughter of Senator Atwood C. Thorn
as of MceteotBe, Wyo has re
turned a verdict of guilty after being
out sixty hours. This wns tho second
trlnl of Durroll, tho jury falling ta
agree at Iho first trlnl.

D.C .Corbln, president of tho Spo
knno Intbrnatlonnl rallwuy, and one

of tho best known capitalists of the
northwest, has returned from a trir
to tho cast, whero ho was quietly
married at Mount Vernon, N. Y a

sjiort time ngo, to Mrs. T. Peterson
who hns been for a number of ycnit
his housokeepor.

Action wns brought In tho United
Stntes district court nt Cheyenno Inst
week by tho Federal government
ngalnst tho Wyoming Cnttlo and In

vestment company and tho Federal
Land and Securities company, to com-po- l

them to remove tences nround 27,
720 acres of government land. twenty
miles enst of Cheyenne.

Negroes of Senttlo hnvo passed res
olutlons asking negro bishops and
ielegates to tho Christian Endcavoi
sonventlon to bo hold In Senttlo thlf
summer, to stay away from tho con
ventlon nnd the city. Somo time age
3iie of tho local hotels had refused
to reservo accommodations for the
colored delegates with tho whlto del
egates.

Rose Rago, whoso husband teudi
tho postotllco In South
Butte, was shot by hold-u- p men In

tho store while holding her hands In

tho air, becauso her husband dlsro
garded tho command of hands ur
and dodged in an attempt to get hit
gun. Tho bullet hit Mrs. Rago ir
the abdomen, Inflicting a serloiu
wound.

Tho government lottory for tin
lands of the Huntley project will tnlu
placo Juno 2G at Billings, Mont. Sec
retary Gnrlleld will bo present. Flf
teen hundred names will bo drawr
for 033 faims of from forty to eight)
acres each. Tho opening of tlu
Huntley national Irrigation projoct
In Montana will mnko available 30.00C
acres of land,

A desperate fight for tho liberty ol
M. R. Preston and Joseph Smith, tin
convicted I. t. V. representative
who murdered Tony Sllva, began nl

Goldllcld on tho 24th. w.ien the attor
uoys for tho defense began their nr
guuicuts for u new trial. Counsel
for tho defense directly charged thai
the jurors wero Influenced by ugenti
of the Business Men's and Mlno Own
eis' nsboclatlon. by the newspapers
and others.

The stnto pure food rommlsslonei
of Wyoming has Issued a wnrnlut
that unless till dairy cows within tlu
dlstilct quarantined for cnttlo scat
are dipped on or before July 1, the)
will bo cut out of tho held and tlu
owners prosecuted,

Tho trial or John C. 1 lines nt Gold
field, Nevada, is set for July ... HIiioe
shot lo death n Russian uoblcman
Count Constantino Podhorskl, on th(
evening of March 21 In a Gold Hole

restaurant. The defendant Is lu tht
tuto prison at Carsou City.

t

ODESSA JEWS IN DANGER

OF BEING SLAUGHTERED

Black Hundreds Terrorizing Students
and Jew, Firing Volleys Into

Hornet of Their Hapless
Enemies,

Odessa. Tho Black Hundreds took
advantago of tho funeral on Wednes-
day of tho pollco officials, assassinat-
ed nt tho central pollco bureau, to re-

new tholr attacks on the Jowp. Tho
wholo Jewish population became

All tho stores wero
closed and tho strcots wero almost de-

serted.
Jews nnd students wero barbarously

attacked and beaten, and Jewish
houses wero tired into, pno pretext
for this shooting was that Bhots had
been fired from tho houses In question,
tho woll known provocative tactics
that wero Indulged In at tho Blftlystok
and Slodloo being thus repeated.

Governor General Knulhars, how
over, under tho spur of private In-

structions from St. Petersburg, had
adopted measures to prevent tho dis-

orders from growing into a general
massacre, and consequently anotlior
prepared anti-Jowls- h attack has, for
tho lime being, boon averted. Owing
to tho unreliability of tho police, tho
governor posted himself and' was- la
personal control of tho patrols at tho
street corners.

Owing to the constant danger to
their lives, tho largo Jewish popula-
tion of Odessa is In a condition of ex-
treme nervousness. They do not ven-
ture out of doors, and all tho Jewish
stores In tho city are closed.

A GEORGIA TRAGEDY.

Five Persons Are Dead as Result of
Attempt to Lynch Negro.

Claxton, Go. Two negroes lynched,
ono whlto man and two negroes dead,
and soven other persons Injured, Is
tho result of an attempt to capture a
negro, who attempted, a criminal as-

sault upon Mrs. Laura Moore; a widow
living near Manasas. '

Fifteen persons surrounded tho
hous of Sam Padgett, a negro, whom
they suspected of harboring a negro
who had criminally assaulted Mrs.
Moore, and demanded to bo allowed
to Bcarch the house. Permission was
given, but when within thirty feet of
tho house, those Inside tho building
opened flro on tho posse, Instantly
killing John Haro anil seriously
wounding Barlow Pcaison, James
Daniel nnd Dr. J. L. Kennedy.

Tho posso then roturned tho Arc,
killing Padgett and one of his daugh-
ters, aged 10, and wounding two
othor girls, aged G and 13, anil two 'of
Padgett's sons, aged 20 and 22.

CHARGED WITH HIGH TREA80N.

Czar's Supporters After Leader of
the Social Democratic Congress. ,

St. Petersburg. A warrant has
been Issued for tho arrest of Nikolai
Lonln, leader of tho majority faction,
now attending tho Social Democratic
congress In London, upon tho charge
of high treason. Ho will bo taken
Into custody If ho returns to Russia.
Tho warrant Ib ngalnst Vladimir
Ullanoff, alias Lenin, nnd it Is said
that tho pollco havo identified him
as a noted radical leader of the early
'90s and a brother of the Ullanoff who
with four comrades, all armed with
bombs, was arrested In 1887 while
lying In wait for tho carrlago of Km-por-

Alexander II, and who was
condemned to death and executed.
Icnln Is regarded by tho police as
being' tho most dnngorous and most
capable of all the revolutionary lead-
ers, and Is woll known as a wrltor
on economic subjects.

Telephone Linemen Strike.
Salt Lako City. More than 100 mon,

according to tho estimate of Louis
Lynn, president of tho Intcrmountaln
district of tho International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers, are out on
Btrlko. Tho strike is against tho Boll
and tho Independent Tclephono com-
panies, and Includes tho entire district,
but tho numbor Btatod Is only tho
number Involved locally, and not tho
men In other stntes Wyoming, Iduho
and Montana. Tho number involved
in thoso statos will raise tho total ap-
proximately to 250 men. In tho dis-
trict, all told,, thero. are nbout 300
men, but Bomo of theso nro under
contract and will not, thorofore, Join
tho present movomont.

i

Electrocuted by Barbed Wire Fence.
Bozemnn, Mont. In a most peculiar

nccident John Mlze, a well-know-

rancher, lost his llfo. Mlze was at-
tempting to crawl through a barbed-wir- e

fenco when ho wns electrocuted,
a dangling guy wlro miles up tho val-
ley having fallen across a tclephono
wire which found Its way to Mlzo's
fence. Tho odd antics of Mlzo's dog
led to tho discovery of his body by his
wlfo.

Town Is Flooded,

Pnyson, Utah. Ono of tho most
and damaging mUrortuneB that

haB happened to Paysou in Hb history
occurred Tuesday morning at 6
o'clock, when tho watera from one of
tho reservoirs In the ennyou broko
looso nnd n torrent of wnter rushed
down upon tho Inhabitants and caused
much damage. Tho excitement wns In-

tense during the forco of tho flood,
but, fortunntcly, nobody was injured,
save lu n, financial way, and the dam-flu- e

will probably run up to $25,000.

"HH

ADAMS FOR DEFEN8E. ;H
Said to Be Ready to Tell Story of Hov (Ih

Orchard Planned to Suicide. .

Boise, Idaho. It is stated hero that M
Steve Adams, who was for nwhlte aft-- '!
'or tho Stouncnbcrg murder thought to ' ,

have hnd something to do with the ;m
prime, and his wlfo are to he wit- - 'MM
nesscs for tho defense in tho Haywood M
trial. They will give, it Is stated, im- - H
portnnt testimony relative to Or- - M
chard's alleged confession. According pppj
to Information given nut, they will say m
(hat Orchard- - became remorseful after WmM

malting the confession nnd planned to pH
commit suicide, nnd that ho would M
hnvo succeeded hnd not Adams notl IH
fled tho warden of Orchard's design. pH

According to the story credited to IH
Adnms nnd his wife, Orchard told pH
Adams nbout his Intention to take his pH
own life. This was before Adams pH
made his alleged confession nnd dur- - ppH
Ing the tmu theso men wore occupy pH
Ing tho same cell In tho penitentiary. ppH
Adams says Orchnrd became despond- - pH
ent, and Hi telling htm ho intended ta pH
commit Biilcido he explained how ho pH
was nblo to do it. Ho was to break pH
tho, crystal of IiIh watch and with a pH
piece of the glass sever an artery In ppH
his wrist. After telling this AdatnB ppH
says ..Orchard wroto a farewell letter ppH
to the world, saying that ho was .pH
ashamed of his confession implicating; pH
others in tho murder ql Steuncnberg. pH
This letter, It Is said, was In tho Hn- - IH
Ing of his coat. The warden was no- - ppH
titled and when ho arrived he was ppH
told tho wholo affair, so the story pH
goes, and the letter was taken from .Hbhn. ' , ,H

CONFERENCE IN CASTLE. LH
H

Historical Place Fixed Up for Guests 1

at The Hague. pH
Tho Hague. Tho sittings of tho iH

second peace conference will bo held pH
In a thirteenth century castle. The; H
romantic "Houso in the Woods,", tho H
former royal villa In the Hangsche H
forest in which tho original confer-- " iH
enco met, was found too small to ao H
commodato tho delegates of tho fqrty H
six countries to, bo represented at thet H
present conference and the Dutch. pH
government decided to fit up' and: B
place at tho disposal of Its dlstln-- l pH
guished guests tho ancient castle lat-- pH
terly known as "Tho Hall of) iH
Knights." 'WM

This is n large, gloomy structure ot iB
stone nnd brick, situated In tho heart ,pB
of an Interesting, Irregular pile of old ,
but morp modern buildings, which, 11tnkeri together, form tho Blnnenhof, pl
tho fortress of the city. The Blnnon- - pl
hot Ik the' most historical spot In Hoi--, ' 'Hland, about It clustering the memories pfl
of tho eighty-yea- r struggle which! pH
finally resulted In relieving the Dutch pfl
of tho Spanish yoko. H

HORRIBLE END OF PROSPECTOR.- H
Misled by Blind Trial and Dies of H

Thirst In Lava Beds. IJ
Snn Francisco. J, W. Murray, a IIJ

deecrt prospector, slxty-nln- o years H
old, suffered a horrible death from M
thirst six miles from Willow Springs, M
nt tha foot of Old Dad's mountain M
last week. On Thursday his black- - H
oned remains wero found under a ,pfl
grctisawood trco In tho bottom of a. H
lava bod. Ha had tied his under-- i pj
garments to the trco und tore bla ppj
outer clothing Into shreds. He had ppj
worn away his fingernails, nnd .had ppj
clnwed his face in a shocking manner. ppj

Murray had been misled by a blind H
trail and had wandered for hours pj
over lava beds before delirium had ppj
come. ' Ho had been prospecting in ppj
the desert for' forty years. pj

The- - Bingham Junction wnelter, IIJ
rilriko Is at an end, both sides making IJ
concessions. It Is figured that tho pH
scale of wages means an additional pH
cost 'to tho company of $3,000 per
month. About i;200 men were affect--
ed, G50 of whom will derive benefit -

from the modification of conditions pH
formerly existing. pH

Kid Solomon Was Easy. H
Los Angeles. Abo Attell, feather 1H

weight champion of tho world, won pH
In twenty rounds fiom Kid Solomon pH
Friday night with the greatest ease. H
Solomon's face was cut and pounded H
Into a mnss ot hrulses, and he was H
covered with gore. Attell had not a H
mark upon him. Solomon landeii H
scarcely u blow throughout tho fight. (H
Attell landed all over Solomon anil ' H
from every quarter. The champion. pH
was a inastor of every blow, his foot- - H
work was superb, his defense at all 9
times was absolutely perfect. l

England Instructing Delegates. 9
Loudon. A cabinet meeting wns ,'fw

hold Saturday night to ilotcrmlno lh i
attitude Grcnt Britain will ndopt on' i'
the various questions to be taken up j
at thu approaching Hague conference, Q

early action having been preveiilcd If
by the pressure of woik consequent pj

on the 'meeting of the Imporinl con- - 'W- -

ferenco and tho heavy legislative pro--
gramme In parliament'. Instructions, li
will ho given to delegates to. 'LTie- "ft
Hague during the week. ' Ki

Mayor Busse Switches the Police gj
Force In Tenderloin District. . tQ- -

Chlcago. Mayor Busse. In an at-- jk
tempt to "renovate" Uie "tenderloin" ;'4!f
district of Chicago, has mado the Jhf
most sweeping change ever luaile in. mtil
the local pol leu department, lie JEliy- -

transferred the entire police force, of; 58 g
the dlstilct, from captain down, emi tJlH
bracing 240 men, 'to other parts of thu 'IBcity, and appointed other men. It has,
bees' charged that tje police In tho 91district bad counteuauccd violation oX SIthe law. ill
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